


 األداء ئدارة بزؤٚت ٚخخص انقظى ْٔذا ... المىظفيه تحفيز ... مىضىع إستعراض ... اآلن وبدأ
 انظهٕك ئدارة ػهٕو ٔػالقت ياْٛت ثى ٔيٍ .. انبشز٘ انُفض ػهى َظز ٔجٓت يٍ ، انًإطظٙ
 أًْٛخٓا ٔيذٖ انظهٕكٛت األَظًت ححهٛم يٕظٕع َٕظح ثى .. انخُظًٛٙ األداء ئدارة بؼهٕو انخُظًٛٙ
 انخحفٛش ٔحُفٛذ خطط أًْٛت يذٖ َٕظح انُٓاٚت ٔفٙ .. ٔانُظى ٔانًجًٕػاث األفزاد أداء نخحظٍٛ
   ... نهشزكت اإلطخزاحٛجٛت األْذاف ٔححقٛق األداء يٍ انُٓائٙ انُاحج ػهٗ نألفزاد اإلٚجابٙ



 ئدارة ئنٗ ُٚظز ... األداء ئدارة فٙ ٔيخخصص ، انبشز٘ انظهٕك ئطخشارٕٚ أحذ ، داويلز أوبروي .د
 ، انظبؼُٛاث يُذ انًجال ْذا فٙ ٔٚؼًم ، انبشز٘ انظهٕك ٔحؼذٚم انُفض ػهى َظز ٔجٓت يٍ األداء
 بشأن وخاصت ، انًٕظفٍٛ يغ ٔانظهٕكٙ انُفظٙ انخؼايم يُٓج نُظخكًم ُْا آراؤِ َظخحعز َٔحٍ

 ، األداء َخائج أفعم ػهٗ ٔنهحصٕل ، انبشز٘ انؼُصز يٍ ئطخثًار أفعم ئنٗ نُصم ، والتحفيز الدوافغ
 يُٓجٛت ػهًٛت بٕطائم ، انظهٕك فٙ انخأثٛز ًٚكٍ أَّ فانًؼهٕو ... يًكُت يعافت قٛى أػهٗ ٔبانخانٙ
 ... ٔانخجزٚبٛت انخطبٛقٛت انبحٕد فٙ ، ٔحكزارا   يزارا   ئخخبزث انخٙ ، انبشز٘ انظهٕك قٕاٍَٛ ئنٗ حظخُذ
 ئدارة أٌ َؼخبز ال َٔحٍ ... حخغٛز فال انظهٕك ححكى انخٙ انقٕاٍَٛ ٔنكٍ ، حخغٛز ٔانُاص ، حخغٛز األسيُت
 انًذٚز ، انُفظٛت اإلظطزاباث يٍ َؼانجّ أٔ شخص أ٘ َحهم ال فُحٍ ، انُفض ػهى يٍ فزع ٚهشيٓا األداء
 حطبٛق ْٕ بّ َقٕو يا ٔنكٍ ، يٕظفّٛ يغ انُفظٙ انًؼانج دٔر نٛهؼب انخذرٚب ٔال انٕقج ال نذّٚ نٛض
   ... انؼًم أحٕال فٙ انظهٕك قٕاٍَٛ
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A formal definition of performance management, according to 
Daniels' is a scientifically based, data-oriented management 
system.  
 
It consists of three primary elements: 
- measurement  
- feedback  
- positive reinforcement 
 
PM is technology for managing both behavior and results, 
two critical elements of what is known as performance.   
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1. PM is a way of getting people, to do what you want them to do, 

and to like doing it. 

2. Unless they like doing it, the company has lost something. 

3. Example  with negative motivation. 

4. How do you get people to do better work? 

5. What about the consequences for not doing good work? 

6. How Performance Management relies heavily on measurement? 

7. Nothing to firms keep it a secret when they implement 

Performance Management. 

What about Performance Management? … An 
Interview with Aubrey Daniels …  

أقىاله طٕف َظخؼزض فًٛا ٚهٙ ، بؼط 
 ...  يٍ ٔاقغ خبزحّ فٙ ْذا انًجال وتىجيهاته 
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1. (OBM) applies psychological principles of organizational behavior to 
improve individual and group performance and worker safety.  

 
2. The areas of application may include: systems analysis, management, 

training, and performance improvement.  
 
3. (OBM) is similar to human resource management, with more emphasis 

on applied behavior analysis and systems-level focus. 
 
4. (OBM) takes principles from many fields, including behavioral systems 

analysis and performance management .. Related fields include behavior-
based safety and behavioral engineering.  

 

5. Studies showed that: The top three topics are productivity and quality, 
customer satisfaction, and training and development. 

Organizational behavior management (OBM) 
… Overall View …  

ئحكهًُا ػٍ انخبٛز فٙ حؼزٚفّ إلدارة األداء ، ٔػٍ بؼط رؤاِ انهٙ ػزظُاْا فٙ 
إدارة السلىك ٔطٕف َظخؼزض فًٛا ٚهٙ ، َظزة ػايت ػٍ ... يٕظٕػاث  7

 ...   التىظيمي
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4 

1. (BSA), applies behavior analysis and systems analysis to human 
performance in organizations.  

 

2. (BSA) is directly related to Performance Management and Organizational 
Behavior Management.  
 

3. Changes in one aspect of performance in an organization necessarily 
affects performance in another parts of an organization.  

 

4. Create a balanced applications in which areas of poor and high 
performance.  

 

5. This is done through reinforcement, punishment, stimulus control, 
discrimination and generalization .  
 

6. (BSA) Process contains Analyze,  Specify,  Design,  Intervene,  Evaluate,  
Recycle or .... 

Behavioral systems analysis (BSA) …  
Overall View …  

طٕف ... ٔبؼذ يا ئطخؼزظُا حؼزٚف كهٙ ػٍ ئدارة انظهٕك انخُظًٛٙ 
انهٙ ْٕ  تحليل األوظمت السلىكيت َظخؼزض فًٛا ٚهٙ ، َظزة ػايت ػٍ 

 ...   قال ئَٓا بخًٛشْا ػٍ ئدارة انًٕارد انبشزٚت 
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5 

Corporate or Commercial Performance 
Improvement … motivation …  

1. In business, human performance is able to be 
improved through psychologically rewarding 
experiences.  
 

2. Awards can be cash or non-cash. Both stimulate 
human behavior.  
 

3. There is substantial evidence that monetary rewards 
are not effective outside the context of very rote work. 
 

مىضىع ٔدنٕقخٙ طٕف َظخؼزض فًٛا ٚهٙ ، 
ٔحا َظخؼزظّ يٍ ثالد يٕظٕػاث ... التحفيز 

  ... 
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